Roadside Tolling
Upgrade
TOWARDS A SAFER, MORE EFFICENT JOURNEY
Overnight works - Sir Leo Hielscher Bridge, Murarrie
7 - 10 January 2019
We are continuing to upgrade the tolling equipment on the Sir Leo Hielscher Bridge southbound (Gateway Bridge), for
an improved customer experience.
To keep everyone safe while we work, traffic control and lane closures will be in place at night on Monday 7 January,
Tuesday 8 January and Wednesday 9 January, between 7pm and 5am each night.
We’ll try to minimise the disruption so you can still get where you’re going – but there may be some delays. We’ll have
the motorway back in normal action as quickly as we can.

Closure times

Sir Leo Hielscher southbound bridge
•
•
•

Lane closures will be in place from 7pm Monday 7 January to 5am Tuesday 8 January 2019.
Lane closures will be in place from 7pm Tuesday 8 January to 5am Wednesday 9 January 2019
Lane Closures will be in place from 7pm Wednesday 9 January to 5am Thursday 10 January 2019.

If weather stops us from working, we will continue on the next available night.

Construction activity
During the works you should expect:
• traffic control, reduced speed limits and temporary lane closures on the Sir Leo Hielscher southbound bridge
(Gateway Bridge)
• workers, vehicles and equipment moving in, out and around the construction area.

Find out more
Transurban Queensland manages Linkt roads, including the Gateway Motorway. For more information about this
project, contact our Community Relations Manager:
Phone 07 3182 2316
Email motorwayenquiries@transurban.com
For Linkt traffic updates and work alerts, visit linkt.com.au or follow us on Twitter @LinktBrisbane.

For more information on the Roadside Tolling Upgrade please contact:
phone 07 3182 2316
website transurban.com

email motorwayenquiries@transurban.com
twitter @LinktBrisbane

All updates and planned activities are subject to weather, schedule changes and variables.

